Title: EnvironmentalAssessmentfor the Restorationof ResourcesInjured by the Releaseof
PCBsinto the Lower Fox River andGreenBay environment.

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

For the reasonsbriefly presentedbelow andbasedon an evaluationof the infonnation contained
in the supportingreferencesenumeratedbelow, I havedetenninedthat
restoring,replacingand/oracquiringthe equivalentof injured resourceswithin andbeyondthe
naturalresourcedamageassessment
areaasdescribedunderAlternative C in the Joint
RestorationPlan andEnvironmentalAssessment(EA) for the Lower Fox River andGreenBay
Area
is not a major Federalactionwhich would significantly affect the quality of the human
environmentwithin the meaningof SectionIO2(2)(c)of the National EnvironmentalPolicy Act
of 1969. An EnvironmentalImpactStatementwill, accordingly,not be prepared.
Reasons:

1 Thereareno known or anticipatedendangered,
threatenedor candidatespeciesor
designatedcritical habitatthat will be adverselyaffected(Sections4.3.3 and6.2 of Joint
RestorationPlan andEA andAppendix C, EndangeredSpeciesAct Compliance).
Implementationof the proposedactionwould involve further protectionandpotentially
aid in the recoveryof certainspecies.
2. Implementationof the proposedactionmay result in minimal short-termimpactsto
habitatdueto physicalmanipulationneededto restoreand enhanceecologicalsystems.
Thereis the possibility of permanentimpactsto fish andwildlife habitatdueto
destructionfor trails, boat ramps,fishing piers andparking areasassociatedwith public
use. However,theseprojectswould alsoprotectand improvethe quality of natural
resourcesby directing and controlling humanimpactson thoseresourcesin the area. All
necessarypemlits will be obtainedandregulations,policies and laws followed. (Sections
2.2.2 and4.3.1 of Joint RestorationPlan and EA).
3.

The proposedaction would potentiallypreserveany archeologicalandhistoric resources
if acquiredandwould restoreor preservespecificareasor resourcesthat haveappreciable
cultural value to the Indian tribes of the area(Section4.3.4 of Joint RestorationPlan and
EA). Section106of the National Historic PreservationAct asdefmedin 36 CFR Part
800 will be followed for purposesof the environmentalassessment
(Sections2.2.2 and
6.1 of Joint RestorationPlan andEA).

4. Preservationof habitatsthroughacquisitionof land or easements
will only be from
willing sellersor participants. Neighborsadjacentto land purchasedfor preservation
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underthis restorationplan will retain all of their currentrights to their land. Sincehabitat
preservationthroughfee title or easements
with willing sellerswho would be paid fair
marketvalue, acquisitionprocedureswould havelittle or no impacton the marketprice,
or on landownerswho choosenot to sell. Paymentin lieu of taxeswould maintainthe
local tax base. Therewould be indirect positive economicimpactson the local economy
throughthe manyrecreationalactivitiesthat protectedhabitatwould enhance(Sections
2.2.2 and4.3.6 of Joint RestorationPlan and EA).
Alternative C, natura]resource-based
restorationwithin and beyondthe assessment
area,
providesfor the opportunityof consideringthe ecosystemasa whole andmaximizesthe
benefits[rom naturalresourcedamageassessment
restoration. Stressorsupstreamcanbe
addressed,
thusrestorationimplementeddownstreamwould potentiallyhavegreater
success.Habitat preservationwou]d inc]udepropertiesthat currentlydeliver or with
restorationor enhancement
cou]ddeliver eco]ogicalservicesthat cannotbe replaced
within the assessment
areaor would take a long time to recover. Restorationand
enhancement
projectsin the restorationareawould enhancerecoverytime andreducethe
compensabledamagesto the public. EventhoughAlternative C extendsthe geographic
areafor restorationimplementationbeyondthe assessment
areawherenaturalresource
injuries haveoccurred,the EA statesa preferencefor restorationin proximity to the
Lower Fox River and GreenBay, wheremost of the injuries havebeenmeasured.
(Section4.5.1 and Chapter7 of Joint RestorationPlan and EA)
6. Extensivepublic review commentsregardingthe Draft Joint RestorationPlan and EA
(September,2002) indicatebroadgeneralacceptanceand approvalof the proposedaction
(Chapter7 of Joint RestorationPlanandEA).
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Su~~ortingReferences:
1. Joint RestorationPlan and EnvironmentalAssessmentfor the Lower Fox River and Green
Bay Area
2. Section7 Consultation(Appendix C of Joint RestorationPlan and EA)
3. Public Comments(Chapter7 of Joint RestorationPlan and EnvironmentalAssessment)

